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11 AY DEN DUOS-

.Orcat

.

MovliiR Snlc.-

No
.

Bacrlllco will ho too great to clcnr
out our proton t stock. Wo are likely to
move before Oct. 15 and wo are deter-
mined

¬

to begin in the now store with
an entirely now stock of dry goods. For
next week wo have made the mo-it ruin-
ous

¬

and sweeping reductions in dress
goods : French broadcloth that
bold at 1.55 are now ItSc. Hroadcloth-
thnt bold at 2.16 Is now 115. Broad-
cloth

¬

tliat cost J2.251nnow 125. 61-inch
English tricot thnt cost.00! is now 09c-

.54inch
.

ladies cloth that cost 59c is
now 05c , and 41-inch cloth that cost
79c is now 550. Gilbert's
double fold suiting cost 47c will
bo eold at 29c. At these prices the
poorest woman in the land can dress
like a lady. ! ! 8 inch albatro-js , all wool ,

cost4c!) , will bo sold at 27o. 41 inch
French novelties , cost 1.ill to Import ,

will bo bold at 75c. All thobc goods are
in the newest shades. 41 inch Henri ¬

etta , now colors , coit 82c , on sale at 55c ,

nnd 62 inch Henrietta , cost 1.75 , on
halo at 08e. 40 inch combination suit¬

ings , cost 7ic! , on sale at 5jc. 38 inch
English Henrietta , cost 45c , on bale at-
20c. . English cashmere that cost 28c on
sale at KSc and double twilled cnshmoro
that cost 2-r)0 will bo bold at 12jc-

.Swool
.

brocades that cost 18o to make
will bo bold at 7Jc. This shows an
awful loss and nothing but an urgent

. desire to move the goods would permit
such bacrillco.

Black goods are also on the list , and
every yard must go. 41-inch French Hen ¬

rietta , cost 75e , on bale at 47c ; 44-inch
French Henrietta , cost 87c , on sale at-
65c ; 44-inch French Henrietta , cost
1.10 , on sale at 75c ; 42-inch silk warp
Henrietta , cost 1.65 , sale price ! ))7c ; 41-
inch silk warn Henrietta , pure dye , cost
111582.25 and 12.65 , bale price 1.10 ,

31.45 and 1.85 per yard.
The surprising silk bargains attracted

buyers from every direction , and many
ladies were shrewd enough to antici-
pate

¬

their wants. Our guarantee goes
with every yard , and the prices are still
lower to otTcct an absolute salo. 21inch-
surah silks , in till colors , that cost boo
and 1.10Mile price 6"ic and ( i5c ; 22inch-
gros grain bilks , pure dye and wear-
resisting , cost to iiiako $ i.'W , 1.05 and
$ l.S5balo priceG'Jc.oDcand 1.10 ; and 24-

inoh
-

silk that cost 1.85 and 2.25 will ho
bold at 1.2o and 150. Bring your sam-
ples

¬

and compare thcso goods. Look at
the liber the dye and the linibh. 20 inch
moire silks in'colors at 2ic) , cost S5c ,

Silk plushes in now shades , 45c , costSoc.
The best kid glove linibh Hnglibh cam ¬

bric. 3Sc. A sale like this is rare in-

dood.
-

. The grc'at notion bale is still on-
nnd the iibbortmcnt is well nigh com-
plete

¬

, though other dealers have made
great efforts to buy the stock. Our
prices on millinery ornaments , fancy
feathers , ostrich tips , ladies' and chil-
dren's

¬

hd'ks , laces and embroideries.
Dress trimmings and dress buttons arc
wonderfully cheap. During the coin-
ing

¬

week our prices on cloaks , shawls
and jackets of every description will bo
40 per cent under value. These goods
arc all on sale and must bo closed out
before removal.

IIA YD KN BROS. ,
HO 10th street.-

1st

.

premium to Union sowing machine.

OMAHA 15USINKSS COIjMCGK.-

A

.

Beautiful Display of* Plnin and Or-
nniiHMital

-

l' ! iiinnnslil | ) .

Our state and county fairs are a source
of growing pride and satisfaction to
our citizens. . The exhibits have grown
from a few vegetables and a small herd
of stock until it includes tlio products
of the farm , the workshop , the line arts
and oven the hchools. In the Iloral hall
of the fair just closed wo wore much
pleased to find a magnificent display of
ornamental and business penmanship ,

by the Omaha Business college , corner
Kith and Capitol avonuo- While the
ornamental work was beautiful in the
extreme , it was gratifying to see especial
attention given tosupcripr business pen ¬

manship. This is the kind of poinnan-
Bhip

-
which earns the bread for him who

is master of it. In a sbortconvorsation
with the gentlemanly principal of this
model school , Mr. J. T. Daily , wo were
astonished and pleased to learn the
wide scope of the work accomplished.
Its purpose is nothing less than to fit
young men and women for the actual
duties of life. What could boagranderI-

" mission. No matter what ycur calling
* ' in life may bo u thorough business edu-

cation
¬

will assist you. Did you over
think that 05 per cent of nil those who
embark in mercantile porsuits fail ?

When wo contemplate this fact wo see
how necessary thcso special schools aro.
The business man must bo bobcr , moral ,

energetic and well posted. Everyone
of thcso points receive csuccial atten-
tion from this school. Their course
embraces everything necessary to a-

"thorough business education , including
telegraphy , stenography and commer-
cial law. The Omaha Business college
is located at the corner of 10th and Cap
itol nvonuo. Careful inquiry elicited
the fact th'at this college is all' it claimt-
to bo , and that its display was u fail
index of what it is-

.1st

.

premium to Union bowing machine

I1EYN AT THE FAIIt.
Once More the Grunt Artist Forjjci-

to tlio Front.-
Mr.

.

. Iloyn , Omaha's favorite photo-
grapher , has done himself proud. Three

r first premiums at one fair , ono on pho-

i| i tographs , ono on crayons and ono on oi
1 portraits. His display was elegant am-

It' comprehensive. Mr. Hpyn has sccurci-
If that accomplished artist , Mr. II. A-

I * Collins , exclusively for his own employ
If- Strangers to our city should visit tliii
| - great gallery. The immense patronage
L enables Mr. Iloyn to employ the 1110-
3L skillful workmen to be obtained , am-

K also to equip his gallery with the latos-
I * '- appliance * . Every picture in his dis-

play was a gom. Nothing but first clas
work cnniloavo his house. His price
nro within reach , his studio the mos
central in the city , nnd his work i

praised by every tongue-

.llnlf

.

Kates to State Fair.
The Burlington route ( B. & M. R. R.

will sell round trip tickets to Lincoli
during stnto fair at half rale.

Special trains will leave Omaha a
0:00: n. m. , Sopt.12th , 13th nnd 14th ; re-

turning , leave Lincoln direct from tin
fair grounds at 0:00: p. m. , enabling nl-

to spend a day nt the state fair and re-

turn homo the same evening.
Ticket olllco , 1223 Furimm street nm

depot ,
*
' 1st premium to Union sowing machine

Millinery.-
A

.

full line of hats nnd bonnets n-

Wine. . Ilickman's , 1414 Douglns st-

.McDonald's

.

Dining Hall-

.Tomorrow.
.

. Monday , September 10

will bo oponccl ono of the best dinini
halls in the city nt 1511 Fnrnam strool-

Mr , J. P. McDonald , formerly th
popular landlord of the Hotel Dorby. i

the proprietor , which nlono is n sufl-

lciont guarantee of u llrst class establish
mont. The table will bo supplied wltl
the best the affords , well pro
pnrcd and quickly served. To nl
persons buying 21 meal tickets Monda
they will nerve thoic elegant oponini
dinner free , at 1611 Farnam st.

_ ,. . Vat premium to Union sowing inauhiui

11AYDEN

Great Movlni; Snlc.
October 15 wo move into our now

building. The tlmo is short. Wo nro
forced to lot down the prices still lower
in order to clear out our immense stock.
Special bargains for Monday. 200 pairs
of white blankets at 3Uc each ; 125 pairs
of dark groy blankets nt Ooc each ; 75

lairs of red wool blankets at 1.35 each.-
ro

.

have a largo assortment of blankets
to select from. Our stock of bed com-
forts

¬

Is being reduced faster than wo-

expected. . Special good value at 50c ,

141.25 , 1.40 and 2.25 each. White
shaker flannel reduced from lOc to 7jc
per yard. Outing llnnnel to close at So
per yard. White flannel at 20c , 25e ,

30c , . .5c and 40o per yard. White silk
warp flannel reduced to $1 per yard.
Extra heavy and line white twilled flan-

nel
¬

cut down to 6c( ) per yard. White
silk embroidered llnnnel at Goo , 75c , 85c ,

and OOi- per yard. Fancy plaid and
striped flannels at 20c , 25c , ; i5e and 40c-
yd. . All-wool red twilled llaiinol at lo! ) ,

22c , 25c , .' ! 0c , 35c , H7ic , 40c and 45c yd.
Navy blue twilled flannel , all-wool , ISc ,

20c , 25c , 30c. 35c and 40c yd. Grey twilled
llannol at 15c yd. Our flannels are soil-
ing

¬

fast since they have been cut down ,

and arc considered extra good value.-
Wo

.

have a few good things left in
towels , such as Turkish towels at 5c nndl-

Oo each. Turkish tidies worth 2oc ; our
price Monday , 15c cacli or two for 2oc.
Howls this for iv bargain ? Also those
extra largo jumbo towels on Monday at
] ! lo each ; they are nearly all gone.
Special bargains in cream colored table
damask at ! 55o and 4c( ) ; extra good bar ¬

gain. All our best French sateens have
been reduced to lc! ) yd. Wo don't carry-
over any summer goods ; everything
must go. Look over our remnants of
wash dress goods on Monday if
you want n bargain. Apron checked
gingham at Ujc yard. Canton
Flannels at 6 , 0 , 7 , 8 and lOc yd. Yard
wide muslin , bleached orunblcaohcdat-
Go yd. 100 window shades , with fancy
border , cut down to 50c each , all com-
plete

¬

with fixtures. Full tape-edged
lace curtains , 3oc each , or GOc a pair.-
Wo

.

have a luind&omo line of lace cur-
tains

¬

at 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 817552.00 ,

2.25 and 2.50 a pair. Remember our
stock is being sold out. Some lines are
nearly gone , while others wo will not
carry in our now store. 0

Now is the time to take advantage of-

tlio bargains wo olTor.
HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods.-

1st

.

premium to Union sewing machine.

Around the World.-
A

.

lecture will bo given for the bene-
fit

¬

of the W. C. B. M. in the Christian
church , corner Twentieth and Capitol
avenue , next Thursday evening at S-

o'clock , by Mrs. O. A. Cnrr , on her
travels around the world. The lady
has visited every continent. Admission
25 cents. Tickets for sale at Saxe's
drug store. Among her many interest-
ing

¬

and amusing reminiscences of
travel her thrilling description of a
lire at sea , a burial at sca , her narrow
escape from armed Bedouins on the
banks of the Jordan , and her amusing
account of a donkey ride along the Nile
are alone ample compensation for the
small admission fee. Of Mrs. Curr's
standing as a scholar it were useless to-

speak. . After bix years of travel in
foreign lands and fifteen years success
as tv teacher , the last eight of which
she was a member of Missouri State
university , she needs no commenda-
tion

¬

from her friends. Wo bespeak for
her a lnr <;o hearing from the intelli-
gent

¬

people of Omaha.-

1st

.

premium to Union sowing machine.-

Mrs.

.

. M. E. Mitchell , 151 !) Farnam ,

took premium on her entire exhibit of
fancy work at the fair.

The Oakland Land , Loan and Trust
company of Tncoma , Washington Ter-
ritory

¬

, requests us to state that they will
mail beautiful illustrated information ,

maps , views , etc. , of Tacoina and vicin-
ity

¬

free of charge to any person sending
tliem their naino and address and men-
tioning

¬

this paper.-

1st

.

premium to Union sewing machine.-

Mine.

.

. Hepburn , modes , 1G21 Capitol
avenue , returns from the cast Septem-
ber

¬

15.

Having sold my restaurant business I
will honor all tickets presented before
September 15. C. R. Jordan & Co-

.1st

.

premium to Union sewing machine.A-

V.

.

. II. Foster & Sons.
This firm nro deserving of moro than

a passing notice for their truly beauti-
ful exhibit of llowers and plants at the
fai.r There was no stint either in
quality or quantity. Tlio arrangement
wns artistic and the effect beautiful ,

By common consent this exhibit was
conceded the best of the kind upon
the grounds. Among the special at-
tractions

¬

was a case filled with every
known variety of rose , and a log cabin
built of flowers. This elegant piece 01

art was the work of Mrs. S. B. Stewart
and was an evidence of patient labor
and excellent taste. The exhibit was
in charge of Mr. S. B. Stewart , who dc
serves much credit for his arrangement
of the various flowers and plants and hii
uniform courtesy to the visitors. Th (

store of this enterprising' firm is locntci-
at corner of 17th and Capitol avo. ani
has become ono of the fixtures of out
city. _

1st premium to Union sewing machno

The Chicago Edwards' Fuel Gas Gen-
erator can be operated by any one. I-

is clean ; always ready. No smoke. N-

smut. . No ashes. Call and see it a
117 north 15th street.

THE MAUKET.-

Insti'iiniciitH

.

I'luccil on Heooril Dur-
Injj Yesterday.-

O
.

It E & T Co to J 0 Vctzer et al , lots 20,30-
iimlill , Washington square , a o il t-

F A XK Oustafsou to George Horse , lot 'J ,
blk 1 , Kounlon mid , w il 33-

F A & K Uustufsou to M Shlnkor , lot l.'l ,
blk 1. llcunlon inlil. w il 3."

C Killer to J S CuulUekl , lot U , blk 17 , Wll-
coxL'cl

-

add , wil 1,0-

FM DOURI.IS ot ul to Fintltchle , lots
nnil 2. Tabor place , w il 3.2C-

C Ilnrtman find wife to T C llruncr, lot 1U ,
blk l . Lincoln iilnce. w il K-

M Hymuii'utul llualmud to J II I'.stoe , lot
13 , sub e 2U3 It blk i; blilim's Ud add ,

F A tih'ii'K Oubtnfsb'ii 't'o'j Klin's ,
' lot iV,

blk 1 , lleunlon ndil. w il 2.'

1 , Clirlstensoii and wlfu to Ole Cailson , lot
12. Oak lllll , w d W-

H A Koster.s to K Qnlnn , lot 11 , blk 2 , Ros-
ter's

¬

tuhl , wd 6(

M U Miller tind husband to Clwloa C'or-
Sett

-
, y } i lot U , blk 6, Lincoln place ,

tl . . . . . C-
CJ II Evans and wife to T W lllackburn ,

lot 10, bile 1 , Hitchcock's , 1st mill , q c d. . 2J-

E A liensou , triihtOB , tn J It Finlav , trustee ,

blks',14 , li and luo, "Hcnuon , " w a 10,0 :

J 0 Corby and wlfo to J J llansku. tl-
of u H.lot Hiii.Mlllarcl & CaUlwulU'a add ,

J O MeCart nnti wVfo to J OWll'soiu'eVli Yt-

or n K lot 1 , blk 11 , K V Smith's add. (

N lernste'liY to 0 'lI Mack''i Co.'lot Y."blk
1. Otis place , jit tax lot 11 , 21-10-13 e-

vtl
,

.
F 11 Davis nnd wife to L K l.loyd , a H lot 1,20

3 , Falrmount place , w il

Seventeen transfers , aggregating..S 2.10 ; '

1st premium to Union sewing machine

"No money could induce us to pat
with it ," is what ladies say who are us-

ing the Chicago Ed wards'Fuel gas got
orator. All should examine it at 11

north 15th street. t-

kL,

Hnydon Bros.
Special prand clearing snlo In our

Indies' , children's nnd cents'furnishiiiu-
dcpartmont. . Now is the tlmo to buy
your winter underwear and save money.
Every dollar's worth of our present
stock to bo Fold previous to removal
into our now Btoro , Oct. 16th. Infants
gauze shirts 10-18-20 in. lOo each. 1

ease children's 21! to.'H inch for IGceach ,

worth double. Children's cotton hose ,

ribbed , 7 to 81 in. , only Sc per nr,
worth 15c.

1 lot of misses cotton ribbed hose only
12jc , reduced from '..He-

.On
.

Monday we will put on sale a
special lot of ladies' bulbrigpan hose ,

not more than 0 pair to bo sold to any-
one customer , at leo per pr , others ask
Me for same goods. You will miss it if
you do not got our prices on underwear.
Monday will bo the day to buy your un-
derwear.

¬

. Children's underwear to bo
closed out at i price.

1 cabo of ladies' scarlet lamb's wool
vests and pants only Too each , reduced
from 12o.

Special prices on corsets to close them
out at oncc.

100 do on corsets to bo closed out at-
3'Jo. . reduced from 76e.

100 corsets to bo closed out at-
50o reduced from 100.

Bargains in muslin underwear for
Monday. A special lot of gents' heavy
wool underwear , slightly boiled , to bo
closed out i price.

1 i-a o of gents' camel's hair under-
wear

¬

only -loc , reduced from 7"c. . 600
dozen hulius' black cotton hose to bo
closed out at lOu pair , worth double.
CLOSING 1'UIC'ES ON WALL PAl'liltI-

IAYDEN BROS. , Kith street.-

1st

.

premium to Union sowing machine.-

Imillcs.

.

.

I have returned from the cast. Com-
ing

¬

immediately from New enables
inc.to give i ou the latest Parisian styles.
You are cordially invited to call.-

Miih.
.

. T. D. DAVIS ,
1011 Howard st.-

CAMIMtON

.

At SMITH.

Their JlnKiiitlooiit IMsplny the Clilcl
Attraction of the liitosltinii-

ami
|

Douglas County Fair.-
Messrs.

.

. Cameron & Smith have cer-
tainly

¬

scored a triumph by their grand
exhibit of pianos and organs at the fair
this week. They coupled their display
with several delightful inuaicalus , and
thousands of people will long remember
them. Their display was very
much appreciated aiid the fail-
association awarded them the
irst premium on their Decker
iros. grand piano. Messrs. Cameron
t Smith also entertained largely at their
vtore , 1610 Hedge street. They keep
constantly on hand the Decker piano ,

the Kstey , Mathushck and (. 'amp & Co.'s
ind Brigeport reed organs , all of which
uie the boat instruments manufactured.-

I5ro

.

<i-

.3uen
.

their niirht school Monday oven-
ng

-
, at 7 o'clock , at the OMAHA COM-

MURCIAL
-

COLLKGIC , cor. 16th and
Jodgo st. , over Kelley , Stiger & Co's.

Wanted to trade improved and unim-
iroved

-

farms in Lancaster and Saline
jounties; unincumhei-ed and equities for
Dnmhii residence property. Address bo-
ore Wednesday. M. A. Dougherty ,

oem 17 , Creighton block , Omaha , Neb.-

1st

.

premium to Union sewing machine.

Fuel Gas generated by the Chicago
? uol Gas Generator is the rich man's
uel and the poor man's luxury. Inves-

tigate
¬

and satisfy yourselves , ono and
all , by calling at 117 north loth street.

Strangers visit IIospo's art store.-

No

.

Ijonjjer a
Chicago Times : When the name of-

Chas. . Duggan was called in the police
:ourt at St. Louis ono day last week , a-

mndsoino , well-dressed young man
stopped forward a'icl answered to the
charge of "vagrancy and no visible
ncans of support. ' '

' 'Strange , muttered the judge , "and
were you not here before ? "

" 1 was , your honor. "
"I lined you SoOO , I believe. "
"You did. "
"And did you pay the line " '
"No sir. "
"Did I grant you a stay of execu-

tion
¬

V-
""You did. "
"And gave you time to leave the

city ? "
"You did. "
' Did you leave ?"
"No sir ; I wont to sec the mayoi

and ho promised to have the fine re-
mitted.

¬

. "
Further questioning brought out the

interesting fact that Dugganyas in the
printing business hero and doing well
It scorned that while out of employment
last Juno he was arrested on a charge
of vagrancy and having no moans o-

lsupport. . Ho pleaded guilty , was lined
$500 , and kept out of the workhouse bj-
a stay of execution on condition that he
would leave the city. His friends oh-
tained from Mayor Francis a promise tc
remit the line , but it seems that ho was
so busy canvassing for the democratic
nomination for governor that ho forgol-
it. . In the meantime Duggan fell hoii-
to $20,000 by the death of a relative it
Now York , which set him up in the
printing business , and ho has since
done well. A policeman who didn'
know all this met him on the streoi
yesterday and arrested him oa the ol (

unsatisfied charge of vagrancy. It ii

hardly necessary to say tliat the prose-
cution was dropped when those fact
were made known.

The Cnpttnl'ti New 1'alntiiiK.-
Washingson

.

Star : At present then
is nothing being done with the belt o
historic frieze work in the rotunda. Ii-

is proposed now to erase ono of tin
panels that has been completed am
substitute for it another subject. Tin
objectionable panel represents tin
death of Tecuniaoh. Colonel Dick John-
son is holding an old Hint-lock horsi
pistol uiidor the 1100 of the Indian
wlio is recoiling as if ho did not like
the smell of powder. A horse is falliii )

with the Indian in rather an awkwarc-
heap. . The architect of the capitol ha
como to the conclusion that the pietun
does not add to tlio general otToetivo
ness of the work , and moreover , tin
event is not important enough to hi
handed down to posterity in this way
Neither is it known to bo true tha-
Johnson's hprge-jilstgl did the work , I-

is known only that the fairious Indiai
was killed in that battle.

This sccno will bo replaced by om
representing the first settlement of tin
great northwest territory. It will bo
court scone of frontier characterwith r

group of Indians in the bnckgrouni
watching with wonder and foreboding
the planting of civilization on their tot
ritory This is regarded as a much mor
suitable subject for a historic panel , a-

it intries; a most important step in th
development of the vast wealth and re-

sources of the country , and was a turr-
ing point in the nation's history. I

has been definitely decided that th
concluding scone of the bolt will roprc
sent the driving of the last nail in th
completion of the Union Pacific rail-
road , uniting the coasts of the cent
nent. General Grant was present r

the ceremony , and his features , te-

gothor with those of some other pron-
incut mon , will bo included in il-
group. .

B13NXISON UUOS.

Special Uiilnndlne L'rlccs Vor Momlixy-
niul NetfAVcck.

100 ladles now fall street jackets in
brown and groy stripes 811.00 each , worth
500. Ladies fine braided jackets in
black , navy blue , mahogany , gobelins ,

etc. , all at ono price next week , 5.00
each , worth $S.OO. 100 all wool double
shawls for three days S2.18 each. Great
bargains in children's school cloaks.
Special prices to early purchasers.
Monday only 100 dozen ladles corsets , in
white and drab , ono day only , -ISc each ,

worth 76c. Monday only 100 pieces
standard Indigo blue prints , 63c
yard , worth 7je ; line Gor-
man

¬

Indigo blue prints , lOc
yard. Unbleached cotton llannels , 6c
yard , others ask you 8c for same grade.
Apron cheek ginghams 6e yard. 60
bales fine clean cotvon batting lOo roll.
100 dozen ladies' prime kid gloves , our
own importation , in blacks , browns ,

tans and groys. Wo will continue the
sale ono more week at 1.18 pair , worth
175. Special prices next week in dross
goods , silks , plushes , etc. Now com ¬

forters. Now is the proper time to buy
your comforters. Special prices on a
lot of while blankets slightly soiled.
Our fall nml winter underwear Is open
.111 d wo will guarantee to give you the
'test values ever offered in Omaha.-
Uomo

.

in next week. Special drives in
every department and especially low
prices are made on carpets , lloor oil-

cloths , etc.
HENNISON BROS.

Strangers visit Ilospe's art store.-

ist

.

premium to Union sowing machine.-

D.

.

. D.Smeaton.exclusively South Oma-
uv

-
real estate , Barker block , Oiifiha-

.Remington

.

typewriter , 1007 Farnam-

Ocl Yoiit-Ilnllroncl Tickets
NORTH , SOUTH ,

HAST and WEST ,
and secure vour sleeping births at

1802 Farnam St. ,

Union Piicilio Ticket office ,

IlAituP. . DIUIL: : ,
City Ticket agent.-

1st

.

premium to Union sowing machine.

The Great .

The "Northwestern' ' trains from U. P-

.ilepot
.

for
Chicago and the cast ,

! ) : l"i a. in ,
5:16: p. in ,

No change at Council BlulTs.
and

7:16: p , m-

.OHico
.

M01 Farnam st.

Strangers visit Uospo's art store.

The Chicago Edwards' Fuel Gas Gon-
rater is the ladies' friend. See it at

117 north loth street. Hours of labor
saved.-

1st

.

premium to Union sowing machine.

Special Attraction.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul

ailwavhayo on sale September 7 , b and
9. round trip excursion tickets to Colum-

us
¬

, Obi j , via Chicago. Indianapolis ,

Cincinnati and Springfield , Ohio , or via
direct line. Good for return until Oc-

obor
-

Ii ) , IbSS. No transfer at Chicago.
Rate from Omaha , 1510. For further
narticulars inquire ofJ.

. H. GltisuN ,

Ticket Agent , 1501 Farnam st. , Barker
Block.-

1st

.

premium to Union sewing machine.

ATTEND THEM

The IJ. S. Encampment , Riifftilo
County Fair null O. A. U. Uciiniou

lit Kearney , Noli.
The Union Pacific , "The Overland

Route,1' will sell tickets for the above
during the month of September at
greatly reduced rates.-

A
.

special reduction will bo made on
tickets sold September 17th , to 20th ,

'united to September 22d.
For rates , dates , etc. , call on or ad-

dress
¬

your nearest ticket agent , or-
IlAituv P. DIUL ,

ity Passoncrer Agent , 1302 , Farnam St. ,

Omaha , Neb.-

1st

.

premium to Union sowing machine.

Cleaner , cheaper , safer than coal-
."What

.

is? Why , the Chicago Edwards'
Fuel Gas Generator , at 117 north 15th-
street. . Biggest wonder of the ago.-

1st

.

premium to Union sewing machine.-

It

.

Is a fact !

That the Chicago fc Northwestern will
run three elegant trains between
Omaha and Chicago every day. It is a

STILL MORE IMPORTANT FACT"
that their ooning fast train takes on
magnificent vcstibuled sleepers for Chi-
cago

¬

from the U. P. depot , Omaha , at
5:15: p. m. daily , thus avoiding vbxatious
transfers at Council BlulTs.

City ticket otllee 1101 Farnam st.
Telephone 5U1-

.1st

.

premium to Union sewing machine.

Champion Steam Carpet Clean ing Co. ,
Fred Schnoll.m'gr. 14AsllworthTol.8 5-

11st premium to Union sewing machine ,

Do not fail to got my way down prices
on watches , jewelry and watch repair
ing. II. F. Bundy , 10111 Farnam St.-

1st

.

premium to Union sowing machine

For Store , lllflFarnrm street :

cither half or the whole. G. Svanson
& Co. , Tailors.-

"A

.

Thing ol" Itonnty is a Joy Forever.1
And it is being daily proved to hun-

dreds of appreciative travelers by the
MAGNIFICENT FAST VESTIBULE-!

TRAIN for Chicago and the cast that
leave the U. P. depot Omaha , dally at-

6:15.p.: . m. via the Chicago & Northwes-
tern Ry. , and lands its passengers In-

Cliicago with NO TRANSFER what
ever. City olllco 1401 Farnam st. , tele-
Dhono

-

601. W. N. BAIICOCK , Gon'l
Western Agent.-

1st

.

premium to Union sewing machine

Drs. Dinsmoro & Humphry , rooms
412 to 410 I'axton block.

Strangers visit IIospo's art store.

Typewriter supplies , ICO" Farnam-

A Good IJusincrtB For Sale ,

on corner of Mason and S. 13th sts. The
sash , door , blinds and building material
or will sell lease and buildings without
stock. G. F. LYMAN-

.1st

.

premium to Union Bowing machine

Hammond typo writer , 800 S. 15th st-

Strangfirs, visit Hospo's art store.

1 in port i> nt.
The great sale of the Andrews stool

closed last evening. Buyers are iuvitci-
to inspect the balance of stock Monda ;

afternoon and send in their bids b;

Tuesday night. The stock will bo soli-

in bulk'. Any or all bids rejected.
HENRY W. KING & CO. ,

Mortgagees , 15th and Douglns Sts.-

1st

.

premium to Union sowing machine

Tlic and Jnrcntion of the
Jloroloytcal Machine ,

Hit ; Standard of Time Adopted In the
United Slntcs Knur Mourn 1)1-

1fcrcnoo
-

Itrtwuuti the At-

lantic
¬

null f'ncllic.

Alt measurement of tlmo Ii wholly arbltary-
nlH clurnctcr , bernuso the nrtunl mnl thnt
four clocks ngrco only us to locixl time ou four
(Uiys ! n the year. April 15 , Juno II , August ill
nud December :.' ! , 'llils applies equally to nil
local standards used in this country. The
trouble to piactlc.nl nica was tlio fart that there
was four Hours dlllerence between San rranclti-
co

-

anil the eastern portion of Maine. The adop-
tion

¬

of both Washington anil New Orleans tlmo-
as a slnglo standard was open to the s.unu ob-
jection.

¬

. Tim wro.it chstiKo that would liuvo to
lie made to make It K o'clock , noon , in all paits-
of the country at the mimu time would serious-
ly

¬

uitcrfiTo with and rhanco all old customs
andnsiiKi1. In ! 8" , 1ror. Abbey Euirjested the
adoption of four tlmo belts for use In this coun-
try

¬

, busi-dou the 70 , 10 , in and 1"Jdegrees of-
lonultudf. . 'I hero vas to bo Just ono hours dlf-
leroiicoln

-

clock tlmo between each two of those
points. 'I ho ctiutiKo caused lint unimportant
inferences anyw hero , save in placoi hero t o

bolts meet , and then In pnsMug 1mm ono bolt
to another , them Is Just ono hours dliroumco lu-

time. . The plan Is the slmpli ; t and most con-
venient

¬

that can bo devised.
The early history of clocks and watches Is en-

veloped
¬

In M much ob > cuilty that It would bo
almost ImuoiHlblo to point out any Individual
who could with propriety boealled the Inventor.-
StrlKlug

.
clocks were known In Italy as early as

the latter part of'ho lllth or the beginning of
the Uthocntiiry. The middle of the | 4th con-
tnry

-

Heems to bo the tlmo which allordcthellrst
certain evidence of the existence of what would
bo now called a clock or regulated horologlcul-
machine. . Tlio li"! t clock at Itologn.i was llxed-
up In r.l.'id , t ounidus llasypodlus gives an ac-

count
¬

of a clock erected at Strasbur }?, about
1 ill i. l.chmanu intnrmes us thit there was a
clock at Spire in lifCi. Venice had omIn ll " .

The conclusion to be drawn from the evidence
hero adduced Is that a W--11 regulated horologl-
cal machine Is neither of M ancient a date as
some writers suppose , nor get the mom recent
invention of the lust two eentnrus and that the
InvtiH ir Is not ci-itiilnly known. Po numerous
have been the novelties In the clock and watch
nianuta-tiire within the last few years that the
bare oiunm ration of tlio names of the inventors
would occupy a consldeiublo apace.

Among tno many watchmakers In-

Onmliais oneMr. I' . M. Hover , who when Inter-
view

¬

oil at his business at the Jewelry
Mole No Llii ! Botlth lltlh street. Mr. lloyer Is a
native of Denmark , and came to tills e.ty from
them about throe yean ago , ho says :

"Hirst noticed there was something the maj-
ter

-
with me when 1 was about l.'i years old , and

U continued to grow wur.-o until it became al-

most
¬

nubo.irable. My head ached mo and I
hud tlio most exi rnclatiiig pains over my eyes ;

my eyes were watery and growing weak ; my-
nosu was continually stopped up , llrit ono .side ,

then the other , anil in the morning 1 could blow
dry , hard scabs fiom It. 1 had a continual
hopping In the back part of my tlirout , which

caused an unpleasant hawking and spitting and
cau-ed my throat to be quite sore most of the
time ; my lungs were -ore and I hud an awful
tightness on my ciic t , making It dllllcult for
mo to breathe tit time" , piirtlcularly was this
noticeably at night when I would retire : I

would otten have to get up and sit lu a chair se-
as to bo able to breatlio ; this of course would
cause mo to get but little sleep and make mo
unlit for active w ork the next day. was botn-
eivd

-

considerably with my stomach , too , and to-
inako a long Hlory Khort I was about as mlstr-
ulilu

-
a sullerer liom catarrh as can bo found. I

read the udvultisoments of Dr. C. M. Jordan
In the dally papers and found the symptoms
there described to lit my case so well that t
called ou him and was examined , ami ho told
mo thai it was catarrh and that I had some
liolj pus tumors growing in my nee that would
n.ivo to be removed. Ho removed them , and
the treatment ho gave mo soon brought me out
u well man. I treated lor three months find my-
noo and head Is clear. No moie he idaches no-
moi o pain over the eyes , no more s ro throat
nor hawking and bplttlnir , and w hull 1 rotlie at
night It K to a good and rofieshlng sleep , and 1

do not have to get up to be able to breathe. What
bothers me now is that there are so many peo-
ple In this city , ono HI-MI them every dav on the
btreots , who can not say they huvti heard their
natural voice for a long time , who have not had
a good night's rest for months , and who are in-

peiputual misery , all owing to a chronic case of-
Latarrh , but thuio is no necessity for such
things as long as there Is a dojtor who
can and w 111 euro It , and do It cheaply , ton , 1

was surprised at the cost of his treatment. I
had supposed that It would cost quite a sum of
money and that I would have to lay oil from
work- , but 1 was agiecubly disappointed as It
test but a nominal sum , and I did not lose a-

dav from my usual occupxtlon.
The following are the symptoms lead by Mr-

.Itoyer
.

and which convinced him that he had ca-
lunli.

-

. Jteadthem , if so , then you too have ca-
tarrh.

¬

.

SOMETHING AVOIITH KNOWING.

The licelniiine nml I'rosrc'8 of n Dis-

ease
-

BII Common in this Cllin ite.-

A

.

Few Symptoms of Diflcnse That
May Prove Serious to You.-

Do

.

you have frequent (Its of mental depres-

Do

-

you experience rinsing or buzzing noises
in vourearsr-

Do you fool as though you must sullocuto
when lying down ?

Arojou trouble J w 1th n hacking cough and
general debility ?

Are j oar eyes generally weak and watery and
frequently InllamedV-

DOOJ your voice have a husk , thick sound and
a nasal'sort of twang ?

Is yon breath frequently olfeuslvo from tome
unaccountable cause ?

Have you u dull , oppressive headache , genei-
ally located over the ej es ?

Do you have to haw K and cough fiequently in
the ellortto clear your throat ?

Are you losing your seiiie of smell and is
your sense of taste becoming dulled ?

Does always feel stopped up , fore-
1m

-

: you to bieatho through your mouthr-
Do you frequently feel dizzy , particularly

when stooping to pick anything elf the lloor?
Does every little draft of ulr and every slight

change of temperature give yon a cold ?

Are you annoyed by a constant desire to hawk
spit out an endless quantity of phlegm !

io you ilse from bed as tired and weak as you
were the light before and feel as though you
wanted to no there forever ?

is your throat llllc-d with phlegm In the morn-
Ing

-

, which can only be discharged alter violent
coughing and hawking and spitting ?

Do you occasionally wako from a troubled
sleep with a start and feel as if you had Just
escaped a horrlnledeath by

Have you lost all interest In your calling or
business or former pleusures.ull ambition gone ,

and do you feel indifferent whether to moirow-
llnds you alive or dead ?

Arc you troubled with a discharge from the
head into throat , sometimes watery and exces-
sive , sometimes mucus , thick , sticklna to what-
ever

¬

it touches , sometimes bloody , and nearly
always putrid and Diffusive ?

The above are some of the many symptom
of catarrh and the beginning of lung troubles.
Not ono case in a hundred will have all of them ,

but every ono allected will have a few or many
of them. The greater or mom serious you *

svmptomp , the mom dangerous your onditlon
'i'hlselass' of disease Is tieated veryancmsiully-
by Dr. Mcl'oy or hla associates. Tim many
cases reported through the columns of the dally
papers proved this , and each statement pub-
lished is substantially the same as given by the
patient cured. Dr. McCoy and his associates
use no secret nostrums , but euro disoa-io by
their skillful combination of thy best known
reme.lle-i , applied in the most approved man-
ner , and bv using the latest anil most lilghlj
recommended appliances known to the profes-
slon Thcv thus produce results that spnak
for themselves In the many patients cured , and
we ussiifo our readers that those eminent phy-

slcluns have achieved a sr.ccnss In curing dis-
ease which few or no other doctors can dupli-
cate. .

DOCTOIl-

J.J. CRESAP McCOY
,

(Late of Hellevno Ho pItal.New York ,)
Succeeded by

DorroitC-
IIAKLKS M. JOHDAN-

.Latooftho
.

( University of New 1 oik City am
Howard University , Washington , J , U.

HAS Ol'KIUKS-

No. . 31O and 311 Raraoro Building
Corner Fifteenth and Ilarncy stH , , Omaha , Neb.

where all curable cases are treated
with biicce-is.

Note Ir. Charles M. Jordan has bben vesl
dent physician for Dr. McCoy , in Omaha , to
the past year and is the phyfeiclun who ha
made the cure * that have been publialici
weekly in this paper.

Medical diseases treated skillfully. Consumn-
tlon , JlriL'lit'8 disease. Dyspepsia , Ithoumatlsm
and all NKHVOUS DIrtKASl'.S. All dl n eB pe-
cullar to the sexes n specialty. OATA1UU°

CONSULTATION at olllco or by mall. 11-

.Olllco
.

hoursBtollam.2tol p.m. , 7 togp-
m. . , Bunday ollice hours from U a. m. . to 1 p. m.

Correspondence receives prompt attention.-
Manvul8oai.es

.
are treated successfully by It-

Jordon
)

through the mall B.tvnd St Is thus powlLl
for those unable to make a Journey to obta-
BUCCKSSl'UI , UOdl'XTAL TllUATMU.ST A'-
Jmfcw

ONE OP A SERIES OF PICTURES REPRESENTING COFFEE CULTURE. WATCH TOR THE NEXT.

SCENE ON
CONTROLLED

A COFFEE PLANTATION
DY & SANBORN.

OUR COFFEES HAVE A NATIONAL REPUTATION REPRESENTING
THE FINEST CROWN.

SEAL BRAND COFFEE tt tt Wbi-
n ita rlchnoQB and cloitcncy of liiwor. Justly culled The Aristocratic
CofYoo of America. Always packed wbolo roasted ( un rounU ) in a lb-
.nlrtlght

.

tin ca-
nsCRUSADE BLEND
colloos. Warranted not to contain n singlu Hlo bunn , and KUnruntoodto
suit your tnsto na no other colluo will , nt u modornto prico. Always
packed whole roasted ( uniiround ) , In 1 lb. nlr-tlKht piirchmont package-
s.rTlTiC'T'

.

IDTS TC'TC' Wo ftr ° exclusively HM Importing liouao , soiling
JLJu 9JL JC JUiujZtAl only to dealers Hut to jjlvo conmnnora an
opportunity ot toatlin? our famous colloo boforu buying , wo will , upon
receipt of U cants in utnmptt to cover the coat of cnii niul postage , uond
free by mull d 1-t iKtinid of SiHtl llmnd CojJ'ri : Address

CHASK X SANUOUN, 1U HKOAI ) ST. , HOSTON , J1ASS.

1319 FARNAM ST,

BAT

Soiled

White lllanlicts NllfhtliSoiled ,

lied Slifjlttly Soiled ,

G'rcJllatikcts; SliijhtlSoiled.-

AT

! .

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ,

Wo will put on sale Monday morning ,

Sept. 9 , our entire block of Ulankots and
Comforts at prices that you cannot
nlTord to pass if you are going to need
any bed covering this winter. Thcao
goods wo have carried from last season
and wo are bound to close them out bo-

as to put in an entire now stock for the
late fall trade. This , wo believe , is an
opportunity that hotuls , boarding houses
and private families should embrace.
Head the following reductions and then
como and examine the goods. The sale
will continue until all are bold.

White Blankets , slightly soiled , re-
duced

¬

from 1.25 to 1.00 , 1.50 to 1.2o ,

2.50 to * 2.15 , 2.75 to 2.iO; , $ . () ( ) to
2.50 , 1.00 to 8.25 , 1.50 to 375. 4.75
4.00 , $j.2o to 4.o ( ) , $o.7o to 5.00 , $0.60-
to $3,25 , 0.75 to 5.75 , 7.75 to 0.50 , $ ! ) . .0-
0to 7.50 , 10.00 to 8.50 , 12.00 to 10.00 ,

16.00 to 1200.
Red BlankotH , slightly soiled , reduced

from 4.75 to 3.90 , 5.25 to 4.50 , $6.75-
to 5.75 , 8.75 to 7.75 , 10.00 to 8.60 ,
12.00 to $10.00-

.Grey
.

Blankets , slightly soiled , re-
duced

¬

from 1.25 to 1.00 , 2.00 to 1.00 ,

2.75 to $ .225 , 3.00 to2.60 , 3.50 to 2.90 ,

3.50 to 52.75 , 84.00 to i25.
Comforts reduced from 05c 1o 50o , S5c-

to70c , 1.00 to 85o , 1.25 to 1.00 , $1.75-

to 1.40 , 2.00 to 1.05 , 2.25 to 1.90 ,

2.70 to 2.15 , 2.75 to 2.25 , 3.25 2.75 ,

1.00 to $3.25-

.Thcso
.

are all genuine reductions and
tlippnly way that wo can prove that
these goods are cheap is by showing
thorn to you which wo will gladly do if
you visit our store-

.TliorapsoD

.

,

1319 FARNAM ST.

THE BEST MADE.I-

Fe

.

can {live the
stack and yivc the lowest nrices-
in tins .

DYSPEPSIA CURED
ByIIAllN'SGOIOI'.N DVSPBI'SIA CUIIR.

This remedy is warranted to euro all cases of
Dyspepsia , KliUnlenco. Aclillty of the Stomach ,

end indigestion , no matter of how long stanai-
ng.

-

. Price We per box. For al by all dnig-
gists.

-

. Manufactured by Oustave HaUn. Omulia,

TWO MGIITrf UN'I.Y ,

ny 1111 1 M'cdni'siliiy , Si'pl. 1 1 nnti 12.
KDMilSDAY aiV | INK 13-

.nii

.

of thu famous scenic ilrnma-
in six acts and eight tableaux , entitled

THE WORLD.il.lt-
tki's

.
ver-lonl. I'mler the inniinKoment of-

Ceo. . D. Morris , mtioilndng the fnvorltn nctor ,
MH. J . I1TTI.I ! , a-nl a m ruillil rompnny.t-
lUKlfl

.
( Investeil In nii-ncry nnti elleclH alono.-

llox
.

ollli o now open.

Second Week of the
Season,1,

Open Daily Rom I to 10 PM, ,

JViciw Xori'llictt in-

A Sj > tcn lt < l St < 1'crfoi'innncc ,

The record of the ICdon Miibeo as a
report for ladies and children , earned
last season , will ho mantained during
the iirchont one. The motto of the
manr.gi'ment will over bo good order
and good shows at all limns.
One Dime Admits to all the Shows ,

IMtlDAV AND-
BATt'HDAV.

S 1C
. O6 IO ,

: : > AY.-
nf

.
thu ( oinc'dl.i-

nW. . T. BRYANT ,
Suppoitcil by

Miss LiziG? RiclimoM
,

Miss Julia Wilson
,

Mil. JAMUS HKVINP , niul a lli-Bt-clnMi company
in ( ! uo. Ilocy't ) Muslciil ( onuil-

yP IT
Now lu UH third year , nnd funnier than over ,

wltb nil ninv miislr. A rnmplett ) mid entire suet
cess. Prices JUKI , 7iic , 6 c mid ",'c. Ui'served
bents KO on sale Tlmrs liy: morning.

SIEGE O-
FSEBASTOPOL

N , IBIli St , , Bet , Bimy and IWiit.

Every Evening ,
Jirillidtit , JtcaliMc nnd Startling ,

Erci'H Xifiht a Special Xiyht*

SBOPerformers , Horses
and Guns.

Artificial Laic ! Moving Slips

JJombardincnt of Fort by Allied

GltAXDKST MILITARY SPEC'-
TACULAH EVKU I'ltODUCED.-

Gofycoiis

.

Purotcchnical Dlni >

The whole making the Most Interesting nnd b*
wlldc-rlng of KxhibitlonH.

Popular Prices 50c and 75c.

OMAHA vs. MILWAUKEE

To-Day , at 3:30: p. m.

THE COMBiAL

Corner Dearborn and Lake Streets ,

CHICAGO.

This hoiue has Just l ccn thoroiiKhlj refitted
nt u cost ot over iir-.W ) , iimklii ); it wr bettor
than nny hotel of thu Mime prli-o In 'lie west
i'.lurator. olertrlc llKhtM , Imth looinu , mid all
modem Improvements.

Rates , $2 and 2.BO Per Day.I-

ncluilluu
.

meals. Ceittrnlly locntert ; a cessibla-
to all railway 8tiUluiin. thpntora nnil b.isloosa-
houses. . Street tarn to all points of the city.
Special rates to protosalonul lu-ople. __ __

State Line.TofJ-

lasgoiv
.

, Hclfast , Diilillu and I.hrrpool

From New York Every Tuesday ,

Cabin paisace n-nnil tv). nccoi <lliig to location
ot stntu room. KxrnrHlon IB to iw.-

StcprttRe
.

to ami from I'.urope Rt Lowent Itatei.-
A

.
tISTIN IIAI.UWIN .V CO. . on'l Agent * .

Kl Hronawny , Now York.
JOHN IIK1I.N! ( , Gen'l Western . ,

If 1 Handolph ht, , < .Tilr go,
HAHItV K. MOOHKS , Agent. Omaha-

.Uuduccd
.

Cubln l atcs to Olr. gow Ex-
hibition.

¬

.


